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Inltruction of the candidate:

1. Section A is cornprrrlsory

2' Attempt any forir cluestions frorn Section B. And any rwo qtrestions from
Section C.

Sec t ion -A  110x2 :20)
1 . Ansrver brieflv:\/

a. What is OLTp?

b. Explain Bl for management.

c, Discuss Bi users.

d. Define OLAP architectures.

e' Where does semi structured data come from? How it is rnanased?
f. what are the characteristics of structured data?
g, What is ETL?

h. \\4rat are repofting characteristics common to all levels of cnternrise?
i. What is the impoftance of BI in ERp?
j What is the difference between fact tabie and dimensi(rn table?

Sect ion B (4 x  5  :20)
2' What are solne of the automated IT applications that are a grerrt heip to your

college/university in its day to day fu'ctioning,? Explain.

3' Web pages are said to be unstructured data even though they rrre defined by the
HTML markup language which has a rich structure. why?

4. Explain the role of or,Ap tools in Bl archirecture.
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5 Institutional finance for the rural sector consists essentialll of l,ans exte'ded by
financial institutions fbr rural clevelopment. The financial irstitr-itions are
scheduied commerciar Banks, Regionai R'ral Banks. cooperati. 'es.
N4ultipurpose bahks' A data warehouse is built to study the r'stit ' i ional finance
of rural sector. We are interested in finding out the year wisc cietail-s of loan
disbursements and oritstanding loans, It is to study the loan .lisbursement of the
bank- group wise, ptlrpose r.vise, region u,'ise. The country i.. ca{.egorized intcr
different regions namely. North, North-E.ast. East. central. wesr and south.
Each region consists of set of states.
a' Draw the appropriate schema for the data ri.arehouse.
b' Given the information of total loans disbursed (in Rs r during the period

1991- 95 and 1996-2000 for ea-ch of the states. i f  u,e r iant to ger the total
loan disbursement for the period lggl-g5. For each rcr{io, tlen what is
the correct sequence of operations"

us ingthedata forageas;  13,  15,16,  16,  1g,20,20,21,22,22.25,25,25,25,30,33,
33,  35,  35,  35,  35,  36,  40,  45,  46,  52,70 answer  the fo l lou. ins.
a' use min-max normalizationto transform the value 35 lbr age onto the

range [0.0, 1.0]

b. Use z-score normai izatianto transform the value 35 frrr. age.
c' Use nornralization by decimal scaling to transform the 'alue 3.5 for ase.

Sect ionC 
ex lO=ZOl

The following table shows the midterm and final exam gracies obtained for
stucients in database course.

Midterm exam (X) Final exam(y)

n

72

50

8t
1 A

94

84

63

71

7B

9A
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86 7s
59 49
83 79
6s 7"r
33 s2
88 74
81 g0

a' Plot the data'  Do x and y seem to have a l inear relatr,rnsSip?
b' use the rnethocl of least squares to find an cquation lor tire prediction of a

student's final exam grade based on the student,s mitrre*ir grade in the
Y COUfSe.

c' Predict tlte final exaln grade of-a student rvho receive.l an g6 on the
midterm exam.

B. Define each of the fbilowing data mining functio'arities:
a. Characterization

b. Discrimination

c. Association

.,1 Classification

e. prediction

f. Clustering
- 9. Write short notes on the following

a' f)ata warehouse project planning and managernent
b. Temporal mining

c. Comparison between OLAp and OLT p

d. Web struchrre mining

-----EI\D:----
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